APPENDIX E  
FEMA MAPS FOR THE LUPC JURISDICTION  
(FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION ONLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Community or Map #</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRM, FIS Washington County, ME (All Jurisdictions) 23029C, 07/18/2017*

**Baring Plantation**
Panels 0714E, 0718E, 0910E, 0920E, 0930E, 0935E, 0940E, 0945E, 0955E

**Brookton Township**
Panels 0135E, 0145E, 0155E, 0160E, 0165E, 0170E, 0305E

**Edmunds Township**
Panels 1170E, 1186E, 1187E, 1188E, 1189E, 1191E, 1193E, 1194E, 1430E, 1431E, 1432E, 1433E, 1434E, 1441E

**Grand Lake Stream Plantation**
Panels 0470E, 0490E, 0495E, 0610E, 0620E, 0630E, 0635E, 0640E, 0645E

**Lambert Lake Township**
Panels 0220E, 0240E, 0245E, 0355E, 0360E, 0380E

**Trescott Township**
Panels 1194E, 1213E, 1432E, 1433E, 1434E, 1441E, 1442E, 1451E, 1453E, 1454E, 1464E, 1465E, 1468E, 1684E, 1685E, 1701E, 1702E, 1703E

FIRM, FIS, Baring Plantation, ME, Washington County 230468 03/15/1982
FIRM, Brookton, Township of, ME, Washington County 230470A 11/01/1985
FIRM, Edmunds, Township of, ME, Washington County 230471A 08/19/1985
FIRM, Grand Lake Stream Plantation, ME, Washington County 230469A 08/05/1985
FIRM, Lambert Lake T01 R03 TS, Township of, ME, Washington County 230472A 01/17/1985

* Underlining denotes additions to and strikethroughs denote deletions from Chapter 10 provisions.
FIRM, Trescott, Township of, ME, Washington County 230473 02/08/1999
(See FIRM, FIS, Town of Lubec, 230139, for bay and cove BFE)  04/15/1992

Notes: BFE – Base Flood Elevation
FIA – Flood Insurance Administration

* When the current effective date of Chapter 10 is before the effective date of this map, the prior version of
the FEMA map, as applicable to these communities, remains in effect until this map becomes effective.

** Indicates that FEMA did not print the map panel, but the community is all in a Special Flood Hazard Area.
See the applicable index map, as the base flood elevation varies. These panels must be included in the list
even though they have not been printed.

Underlining denotes additions to and strikethroughs denote deletions from Chapter 10 provisions.